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schemes of work from allot which con-- I was excited. He rose from bis desk

"ADVERUSEMENTS.
One of Soi'ntoga'M Nota-

bles.
j.. t

The mention ef "Sarah' gives me
another personal about 'ibe beautiful
Indian girl' of the oldt encampment.

same is 'Sarab," and some have
imagined that it was from her tbat this

aiderations of youth and incompetency
turned her asid. What must she do?
Ah;! thai lank question rose up like
,f dim ghost before her, and Jby Usery
presence seemed to paralize her ener- -

gie

ORIGINAL STORY;

WIIITTEN rpfl jTJIE .COrRIER.

Saw JkQYQ Tx&vm&U:

BY VTVIAN.

j If we vit6 $oJt$ a ttculat fctany,

tj be rej eated to that pretitling geniu
of our destiny, fortune, we should mnki
the first pttition. ''Dtltvtr us from
b ref.1' Among tlteeviU to which hu-

man nature issulj cted; and ackno
ilicre ane muny, we must declare that

Inning ProP nsities of some of
acquaintance seem to us tbe chitt

Were their communicAtions ever
interesting there might some alleviat-
ing circumstances intervene, but never

any chance can they impart au item
interest to t be surface of

their liscourse. Ouce having you by
button hole, tbey will descant far
hour together upon the most pre-

cious things in uatuie iu their wu
'opinion themselves. A person can

Governess, music teacher and wor-k- j

aii ;.tUeae Me nearly ail the
courses open for her except the stage,
and on that she could never appear. r

a working woman" perhaps she wouJ4
meet insult on every hand. Only on--e

thing remained .to be done, euverness
must be. Her heart waa,not broken,
she possessed firmness.and great de-

cision. ,

j t was not without many tears how
ever, that she gathered together the

things she wo,ula jLn pos
itive need qf, before leading the iiome
that she had always cae, .hers, an4
the gray-hair- ed father, now sleeping in
comfort and happiness in the room be.
low, but to his iron will she could nev-

er bow, and rather than have the scene
anger that would certainly come the

jfollowing day she would secretly steal
from tbe house during the night. Ev-

ery object in fyer beautiful room seemr
ed hers by righj ,of jthe most loving as-

sociation, every painting had been se
lected for her especial gratification ;

there were some too o her own elocu-
tion amongst the pictures, these would
remain lo speak to them of her. It
was a sa.d work, the getting togejther
the few articles ofdothiig. but she
was all ready to start, and at 4 o'clock
that morning she was seated in a car
being carried at a swift rate to the dis-

tant city in which she would sek em-

ployment.

In 6pite of the bitter parting she had
with the inanimate objects tbat made
her home so precious, she was cheerful

nd quite ready to take a sunny view
of her new life.

There was a terrible scence in the
mansion of Col. Rivers on the morn-

ing that Floria wa gone. Dark and
ngry were the father's threats.

Is it only a test of my love or has
she gone forever? Does she think in
this manner to cause me to relent? Has
she dared to leave my home, rather,
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(It ilorse & Ewillocki old BUad

with a succession of oaths,
4 She despised me Mien, her manner

last night spoke truth, how scornfully
.and disdaully she swept from the
room and iiow ibat jt jiew matters in
their owji light she was apt eyen civil Her
'towards me, and all this for a young,

and affectionate darling ahe
would say, has sailed. Yen, and name

this
even now I hope his body may, have
ound a grave it) the waters. "What
2$st , do now that this dreadful mi- s-

fortune h$$ befallen nap? Only one and
tning remains to me, 1 will plunge
more deeply than ever in the vortex of out
sin, and go back to the old life that I
have been leading for years, but to re-

ceive the scoffing laughs of my compan-
ions, when they have known ail. I left
them with feeling little akin to those
with which I will return to them. To
bear this disappointment, I must be
more wicked, but can it.be more mis-

erable.?

is

Thank God I have never been are

a murderer, no man's blood taip!s my
a
not

hand Oh ! if some holy influence the
xiou'd be sbed alo,ng my path to keep
zne from this life of sin and wretched-
ness, but my sinful career is nlarked
put, and I must return to my accus
tomed place at a den of evil. '

CHAPTER IV,
Seated in a plain square room, car-

peted wi h green and with green hang.-ing- s

at the windows, was Mrs. Al win,
Gerard's m.othjsr, stately handsoms
lady '.of about sixty years." The little
cottage in which she lived was the only
remaining property of her husbands
vast estate, he had been a rich man,
but reverses of fortune Jjad come, uid
under the weight ot trouble and care her
husband had five yjsara previous to this
tinie been carried to his final resting
place jbut the wife ap4 jjri4?w.ed moth
er, bore up under these heart rending b

misfortunes and found comfort in liv-

ing for her boy. They bad removed
to this little cottage, which had been
made attractive by the skillful hands of
Mrs. Alwin. She was a woman of good
moral principles and with a steady.un-- J

wavering faith in Providence, "

One year ago her only son had left
ber without one woid of warning
whither be went she knew not. At first

J the blow which bad fallen upon her, was

ty, to Him ; wjip, doeth all things
well

Un this prtpuiar evening, sue is
busily engaged on some work of kind
nessforthe poor and desolate, ip wheuo

province sbe thinks it her special duty
to work. The circles of ber charities
are widened year by year.

j Waiting and waiting, this is a wo--

J man's portion,! saj4d ilra. Alwin, 'but
fP is the alm for tUe wearied

j nea"- -

Just then a shadow dar&enea tne
oor-r-looki- she saw old Fred but

in his natod was it a letter? He
banded it' to the lady. With trem
bling fingers sjhp broks tbe seal then
dashed a tar from her lace. It was
from Gerard.

(to be continued.) t

1

The Oldest Ishabitant. - veraj
years ago there was such a tremendous.
freshet on the Illinois Rivej tbat it was

for a long time referred to as tbe flood.- -

i :i :'J t ?.' - A i aJJUring a taw iuik to inu uu viu
man, named Adam, iring in a little
hamlet on the river, known as paradise.
wss examined as a 'witness.

What is your name t' w tbe first
u

question asked him.
' 'Adam, sir, saidj he.

Your tame is Adam, is it I Well,
where do yu live?

Li Paradise, air.'
Ob, ynr name is Adam, and you

live in Paradi e. do you 1 Weil, how
long have yu Iited there V ,

Ever since the fi od, iir-replie- tbe
simple old ma', "Whosa words were
drowned in a roar of langbter, in which
the conrt, jury. council and sptc at?rs
al) joined.
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village got its original, or aboriginal,
Saraghagl ";WIiy jtpo parents ol the

sweet mailen 6iiould bavchris-te- i bur
e4 hrSrb, ualess to prever t me ptt.

writing ttpoem bout ber I cannot im-

agine. Tbe name H not euphoniouc,
cannot be made torhymw wi:b the by

usual terminatiwn One migkt churn t

one stanza lor instance-- : .

the
The bitter wateri of Marah ,the
Would berwtetif shared with Surah
And I knewshe didu't care a
Cusa fur any other fellow,

But I dob't see, how one could get
much further. Her other pame ; is

Reeves," hr age . is sixteen, her hair
black, long and luxuiitnr, her eyts
like a fawn', and her teelh, Wei!, if

man had tuch 4eeth &3 her?, he C( ,uld io
be blamed ior taking tbtuw)Ut at
dinneirtable occasionally, and pa:-s;n- g

them, around-- a rti.otig hia iriendf,
Prettv enough to eat even one who
objected to John y cake would rot re-

fuse an Iudian meal in such guise. Sbe
stands behind a cuntcr SLlhng the
hows who stand around paying her silly
compliments, end ',ir rowing up the
feelings of alj. Wishing to say somi
ttinc: striking aad orlgiffal to her,I n --

marked that she was pretty. Ftoni the
fact that sj, took it very composed iy, I
mftr tbat she kaew ip oefore, and that .

perhaps something of. that kinrl ha.l
been sa'd to. htr, pfeiOuelyrv.Yi;hal
sbe is very eir"edocaet and.-.rpad-

s

and w r ite3 w i th" g i acef li 1 Jl id : fy ; t S he

has traveled. Kcw vTfrk is. no -u- i-known

to ber, audt-U- e Jas 4iitttd
Washington, While,' in Wasiiintqu
she sw Mrf'Graot, s,and ;dirieJ with
her by spfc.ciajLinvitatvqo It U&tjmige

wxj.uI tpearidl
Yungqj'---h gather aroci)4o,hlrt'fcX- -

tent th .t her Itveea are, ipngeticnVFijntte
.i i

packed than any along the Missitfppi.;
Eycn the ladies are in hive with he- -,

ana qnarrtt as to wuo sua II adort ber,'
JLest there be any dhjtarbnpce i,

.
matter, I have concluded to do that
myself Elderkin, while here, all
his time at the encampment trvine to
make htr believe that he was br youngj
er kin, an own cousin. Bat J can go to
tbe encampment no morjj this ptrs' ntl
will undoubtedly shut roc out.;"i of 1

am Lot ture that my p n i proot agnlnst
hickory bows and steeMicided arrows
Sarah shoots rtm&rkably well. J. Paul

tiori.

I say, condu-.ter- , do you know that
good looking lady there, with a look I'

Yee, I have Been ber a few timeeV ,

"jtBy Jove , she's tplendid p ,

Yes, I thick thu is.' i .. ',
,

I would like to occupy the seat
'with her, " -

Why don't jou ask hetl1 n
I don't know but it would be out ol

order. !

It would not i he was Willing to
have you occupy it. 01 course you
claim to be a gentleman j

kO certainly II jpa are acquainted
With her, give me aa introduction ;

that is, il you hive no objection
Certainly n)t.

Fixing his hair, mus'ache and whisk- -
era in becoming ttyle, be, tolloved the
conductor, who, on reaching tbe seat
where the lsiy Bit, naid, with a pecu.
liar twiLklc in bii tye.

My wile, Mr. . ol New yj:k,
who. assures me that be will die before
reaching pctroit itr be does not form
yoa r acpn ait tance.V

The gentleman stammered, stuttered,
grew led in the face, faltered out. some

ing the lady, in company with bi
nusbaod, to ei.j y the ) ke.

A. well-dress- ed bat wild-ye- d geatle
man called ft the office of the miyor ol
Indianapolis recently, and eaid. be
wanted so m( thing done with hi wife
What's the matter, hqmrcd bis hon-

or. 'jShe T.eps giving me pillp.;wa
the r ply. i ' wudltlu'i lake 'em said
his t boo. r. i 'I can't hep it,a;.d the
iijurt.d bctjand, 'she1 gives m to me
when Tin aleep.' I'd wear a muzz e.
said his hrtior? Tbo jcioed bu-ba- nd

started. He ha'dn't lb titft of that."

CHAPTER III. .... '
As

The $flpr swung noiselessly open,
and FlorLa Hivers stood in the presence
of her father and Maurice Manly. A she
moment she paused, unnoticed yet by for
the two occupants of the room, viuo
were In an animated conversation con
ccrning some political contest of the
day A moment longer she waited,

few
then spoke;

Father
Instantly the old man turned, and

with a smile of satisfaction introduced
his daughter to Mr. Manly. He offer-

ed his hind. She bowed coldly at firstt
but remembering tht her father's

of
wralb pould be unbounded she gave
htm her band with a scornful dignity.
He seated himeelf beside her and cour
yersed in that familiar style she so dis'

" liked. After an hour or twp- - spent in
conversation her father asked fir mu-i- c.

Sho complied at ouce to the re-

quest, and allowed Manly to escort her
to tlio piano. She sang well, and to-

night it was some varying, fitful melo-

dy, low and sad at firat. theu rising
with a flood of triumphant sweetness,

' that filled the room, then it ceased and
her bands were dropped listlessly in
her lap. No oolor carao to her cheeks,

nd the thanks and compliments of her
two listeners only elicited a fleeting
s nile as she incliued her head grace-

fully in return, then shs arose from the
piano and left the room.

Manly's eyes followed her, ha ad-

mired her and would tell her so the
'next day. True ho . had known her
only a few hours, but then she had
beon informed by her father as to the
object of his visit. He felt that in
times ha might love this girl with all
the ardor of which his weak nature
was capable. But was the aduiiration
mutual ? Sho had certainly not shown
it by look or manner, bat was as haugh-

ty and proud in her beauty as some
countess. Loving or not, he knew she
would be forced into the marriage by
her father. He would be proud of Jier
as his wife. Men would envy him the
prize4 he had won, he would endeavor
to lead a new life with the money hs
would got, he would be a man qf posi-

tion and wealth, in the werld. He
would give up the old socret habit",
which known to the world would sink
him to a level with the most degraded
man. But there waV a fascination
about it that beld him enchained. He

ciuld tell his companions qf lAd' good!

resolutions, but there he would receive
jeers and taunts. This splendid: wo-

man might shed an influence a pout
Ljm, and he might be redeemed.

During this time Manly had kept
bis gaze fixed upon the

'
door through

which Floria had passed-4-h- o was after
this engaged in a pleasantfdimyersation
with toe old man which lasted only a
short time, and at 11 o'clock he toq
leave ot the Colonel, saying that he
would call again the next (Jay.

In her room, in a tangled heap lay
Floria Weeping bitterly and angry with
the father wbom she had always loved

' with a kind of idolatry, but now he
h,ad brought this hypocrite, this black
hearted man to be her husband.

x

What have I done to merit such
treatment at a father's hands? This
night I wm leave my home, to be
thrown on the cold unfeel ing world,
helpless girl. Shall never be'afc
peace ? Is there- - no happ ress fjr me
on earth? O, God have 'mercy up-

on me. Have I not suffered enough
already ?jmoaned the trembling lips of
the miserable girl.

But the tempest pressed by, and she
aroso from her seat calm and tranquil
as ever. But the nelancholly of her
coft eycs.hai deepened, and the pallor
of her face had grown more startling;
Long hours jbbJ sat planing various

than act in accordance with toy wishes? so severe that she for a time was pros-S- he

will pay dearly for it. But where trated, but soon the old light shone
can she be? She thinks doubtless that again in her eyes, and she was the same

.1 will spend many weary days and gentle, trusting woman that she bad
nights in searches for her. But how been. Often 6be would brood over her
ehall I break it to Manly? He noticed troubles, and, too she would feel tbat
how she acted last nigbt,a rather strapge to again press her darling boy to her
sadness seemed to possess her. She heart would be the greatest earthly
may malt a wAy in the world by her blessing, but she would end these rev-ow- n

exertions, 'but for that rascal Ger- - eries by offering a prayer for his safe- -

bttrd'y help losing his temper, if he is
krpt from dinner, or a n engagement, by
;thtt: leeches, who rgand slick, ni- -

mind-u- l of your uaea9y conduct, or nioie
pointed bint?. Generally, theao bores htr
are vt ry bad li.-tcn- ; they had raihcr

Lit
all the talking tIh tns.;lvt. If there

isny cls:ilioHtin f thes. pest?, the
bore'par ixdeifence is' he who somen to
you with the list j-- 'ihe very bc?t se
oue yet' af lus',' Y-- u do cot, really .

wish to i Cud the humorist, aud ot
course you laugh, if you can possibly
tell where the laugh comes in.' We
recollect how one of our j iking liiecdi
wss cured or.ee upon a time of hi? pns
sion for retailing 'serious !un.' He l
was expected to join a social gathering
at a fr'uQ t's housr. and as it was ex--

eclHj that i,e w;,ull have u fit st rate
onN sir v it !was arracg ed that the en
tire par y should ;listea;to him, but ai
the denouncement th-'ti!- suppnsi their
risib'.ef, even should there be anything
to Iauh af. Accordingly whea our

Cime, he imp?rud the cxp- - cted
information, that his bu gi;t was cearlj
filled. At the proper time he commen-
ced and finished his !unry etcTr. , He
looked around for a laugh, but not a
emile was visible u the coun'enurce ol
any. Our frir-nd- , now muoh anonyid
repeatid the j k still no smile. At
last he Ix cnnv.; t x'itei then more so
and fiortlly exappvrated "eutu mi-n.- "

he said I have u Id that story over rifty '

timer, tad always .Hmidfrojis otUu
ter. ;iou are a p-ie- l r fvl,4ind can 'not appreciate a R.- -d thin. We at
least app eciated his departure, which'
ensued immeaiHteiy.

Tlio "IVej-x--o mid tlxo 3Xwlo

The following anecdote, finely illus
trative of the characteristics o! two
denizens ot the Boutl'i we find in the

?Ma2a
zine:

'The negro aud the mule (writes to a
friend in Clinton, Lmisiana,) are in
tfpea,l4e --companirtn.lbe) Southern
cotton fiel'4, and, like" the Hiu--vuh- iD

string and bow, useless each without
the other. The lazy indiff rence and

:cari1tsl crnllty oivnf ml won, jfal
powers of endurance ol severe labor,
bad treatment and urged of the other
comp'ete the crapatil i ity ot the two
races nfcusary-j-lo- r the prtnluction o!
lour millions "( of ,balei, ,A characteris
tic anecdote may .be relished by those
who have bad xjerience ol the two.
Tbe spectator had taken refuge from
the auu'ij pirpencJjiuUrJrjs und r tbe
shade of a spreading leec', ub teg
mine tagi'' ard lay neumbent enj ty-

ing thft fi.ful breejand the OQire
ffothiotiJ oi thel counrry) newspaper.
Along the dusty road which passed by
this retreaf cimc jggiug a Jnegrc,
mounted on a rnu!f both appa.intly
ftst as'uep. Aih.fQ;uno'en p- - n ail
tl:e-po,o- wicked spirit ot tbe p'ace
ge the pp'r a fl rtwhicb wno
BAomr sea and hearltbah tbe Qi.te. ai
mules ur.Jy know ho , instant! 'sxtp'
ped tnd-- , and leaving the negr spraw-lin- t?

in the dir, took hla departure ul-d- er

lull' salL ' The nrgro half raising
himself and wiping the, dut from his
eyes and mouth, watched the retreating
moUifor some, time ia silcccr, but at
ltpgcb,HtflebisciM(l 4a adt jave
exprtsaion to this pbi'.oaophie aolilo--.

4Yt r Dit 'wbit makes me t lae a.
buIel'.Vt;

The lolbiwing tubioa'rtcommendi.
tjon was all. that an E Ijfch servant
could . pmdocc as,. a testitnoidal of
'character f "'The bean r hi g been in
my boufc'a year :mltui eleven month'.

'During this titns she Laa ahowDrbereil
dijligcni at ho ;OUi door ; frugal
in work ; min p.-Tm-

pt

in excuse friecrtljfc-to-w ard.' men ;
fa'nhtul to.htfr lovers ; and' b- - nest
whea everything h id van. bed.

ard Alwin, all would now be right ;but
since he has left she has not "been ber
usual self. To think tfi phe daug- h- I

ter of the proud and aristocratic Rivers j

sbould marry a penniless man. Ho I

has sailed and may he be landed at the I

bottom of some sea before he sets foot I

on this land again,' Sjbe is hereafter J

dead to me : yes, dead, never, again
shall fcbe oalj me fathe :

bis rage at Qrst was intense, yet the
fatherly love that existed under the
harsh exterior of Col. River's nature
would have shown itself, and was tben
striving to make Itself felt, but he kept
it back and even then was s uffering ai)
the anguish of a loving father at the
4csi ot a cuuu.

lie seated himself at bis desk and
wrote the true state of affairs to Mr.
!ianly, telling bih liow bis daughter
bad rebelled against bis will, bow at
first she bad opposed the union which

bad been agreed upon and sanctioned
only by his'ewn consent, how sbe bad
loved another, Jtis opposition to tbe
marriage and finally pf flerard Alwin'js

flight from bis home on account of it.
He sealed it and dispatched it to Mr.
Manly.

To say that this gentleman was not
affected by the news of Floria'g secret
flight from ber home, would be false.
He not only admired the girl, but bis
hopes for the future bad been founded
on this marriage. These , hopes were
now dashed to the cround.he endeavoredw -

to quiet biniself sufficiently to wrUe to
Col. Rivers, but could not, every nerve

. . i r

r Take thi met aod of Icfoncaij the
citizmt of rraLkiioton and rarrcradiaj
C uutr tbat be ba on hau ajpl

Dry. O.jo J Groceriea llud
wretc; whictibewill acll a reo.k
ahle price - . p llJiJSXii
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